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MISS LEOPOLD, SECRETARY
LIEDERKRANZ

Writes: "Iliroe Years Ago My System
Was In a Ktin-Dow- n Condition. I
Owo to l'o-ru-n- a My Itesortntion to
Health and Strength."
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Minn Hlcka Iopold, 173 Main etroot
Mtnsslia, Wis., Hec'y Liedorkranz,
writes:

"Tliroo year pro mv nvstem was in h

terrlblo run-dow- condition and I was
broken out all over my body. I began
to bu worried about my condition nun 1

was glad to try anything which would
relieve me.

"Peruna was recommended to me as a
(ine blood ruinedy and tonic, and I soon
found that it wai worthy of praise.

"A fen bottles thonged my condition
materially and in a short tlino I was all
over my trouble.

"I owo to I'oruua my restoration to
health and strength. I am glad to en-

dorse It."
Pc-ru-- Restores Strength.

Mrs. lluttiu (Iroon, It. It. 0, luka,
III., writes: "I had citarrh and (nit
miserable. 1 began thu unu of I'oruna
and begun to linprovo in overy way.
My head dons not hurt mo so much, my
appetite Is good ami I am gaining In
flesh and ttrength."

A I.niHrj--.

Tno ceiitlrnu'ii dining In n Now York
mtminiiit woru surprised to find on
t'--i bill of furc, the Item, "crcen liltio-fish.- "

"Wiilter," one nMtrit, "what sort of
blui'llMi n lo green IiIiii'IIhIi?"

"Flesh right from tho water," Halrt

the waiter, offlinnd.
"Nonsense!" wild tho num. "Yon

I. now well enough they do not take
liliirfisli nt this m'muii."

The wiilter cauio up and looked at
the disputed Item.

"Oh. that, sir!" he wild, with an nlr
of enlightenment. "Thill' hothoute
tluetlHh. ilr

llli Hard I. nek.
MTcs," snld Mrs. Ilerllhy, pressing n

damp handkerchief to her eyes, "he's
a unfort'iiste man, me Cousin LVIU's

wau Is. If Iver there's unuy chanit
of a food thing he'a always a little
to wurt side. If It hudn't been for that
lia'd be lu his homo now, lustltl of In
the hospital, ma'am."

"Why, I underntood thnt Timothy
tepped backward off tho Mtnglug and

fell clear lo the ground," snld the dis-

trict visitor, sympathetic but pulled.
"lie did," mild Mr. Ilerllhy. with a

frr-sl- t burst of tour.", "hut If he'd fell
hit more to tho right, there was a

great pile o' bricks, an' It would have
broke his fall, uiinyway."

AVi.r ii niiin't hiiv.
"Mas that new friend of yours any

business ability?"
"Oh, yes."
"Well, It doesn't kIiow on the hur-fnoe.- "

"No, he'n an oflk'lnl of the under-
ground railway." Cleveland I'laln
Dealer.

No 'I'rli'k nt All.
Canby Dunn Do you take any stock

In tti atory thai n mini eiurxveit tho
ntlr nlphnbet on III head of a plu?

Y, Knoti Oriultily. I lo could hare
engraved (he ten commamluifiits ou It,
11 was a coupling pin. Itlnj off.

A Dunlh colour of SOO families U
('okitif a locatlou in Mexico. If the cob

out prospers, it will receive larjs acces-alou- s

Inter.

COULD NOT KEEP UP.

Broken Down, Like Many Another
Woman, With Exhausting

Kidney Troubles.
Mrs, A. Taylor, o( Wharton, N. J.,

says: "I had kidney trouble In iti
most painful and severe form, and tin

torturo I went through
now seems to hav
been almost unbeara-
ble. I had backache,
pains in tho side and
loins, dizzy spells and

k5r hot, feverish head-
aches. Theie wer
bearing down pains,
and the kidney secre-
tions pasted too fre

quently, and with u burning sensation,
They showed sediment. I became dis-

couraged, weak, lauquid and depressed,
ho sick and weak that I could not keep
up, As doctors did not cure me I de-

cided to try Doaii'a Kidney Pills, and
with such success that my troubles
were all gone alter using eight boxes,
Mud my strength, ambition and geueral
health is tine."

Bold by all dealers. 60 cents a bat,
YoterMilburu Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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V Hnra Drunk from Ilia Snino
Cntilrcn.

lliers are bonds of all sorts In this world
of ours,

Fetters of friendship and tics of flowers
And true lovers' knots, I ween.

The irlrl and the boy are bound by a kiss,
But there's never a bond, old frlond, like

this
We have drank from the tame canteen I

It was sometime water and sometimes
milk

And sometimes apple Jack fins as silk
Hut, whatever tho tipple has been,

We shared It together In bans or bliss,
And I wnrra to you, friend, when I think

of this
We havo drunk from the snme canteen 1

The rich and the great sit down to dlnn,
And they qunff to each other In sparkling

wlno
From glasses of crystal and green,

Hut I piess In their golden potations they
miss

The wnrmth of regard to bo found In

this
Wo hava drunk from the same canteen 1

We have ahnred our blanket and tents
together

And have marched and fought hi all kinds
of weather,

And hungry anil full we have Ixvni
Had days of battle and days of rest,
Hut tills memory I ding to and love the

best
We have drunk from the same canteen I

For when wounded I lay on the outer
slope

With my blood flowing faat and but little
hope

Upon which my faint spirit could

then, I remember, you crawled to my
side,

And, bleeding so fast It seemed both must
have died,

W drank from the same canteen I

(Jen. C. O. Halplno (Prlvats Miles
O'llellly).

rnlrlollain.
Ilreathe there the man with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath snld,
"This Is my own, my native land I"
Whoso heart hath no'er within him bnrn'd
As homo his footsteps he hnth turned
Front wandering on a foreign strand?
If such there breathe, go, murk him well I

For him no minstrel raptures swell;
High though his titles, proud his name,
Houndless his wealth as wish can clnlm
Desplta those titles, power, and pelf,
The wretch, concentered all In self,
Idvlng. shall forfeit fair renown,
And, doubly dylnu, shall go down
To the vile dust from whence- he sprung
Unwept, unhonor'd, and unsung.

Sir Walter Hcott.

THE FELLAH'S YOKEMATE.

Sum Orcupatlnna of (tin RarrPlln
lllrl "lid Wiimani.

Her lot has Improved vnstly alnce
tboso dark days of auporstltlon when,
lit order to propitiate Scrapls, the deity
who presided over tho wntera of Fath-

er Nile, she was liable to bo given ns n

sncrlllcc to tho flood custom which
wna until iiulto recently commemorated
at the nunuiil cutting of tho Khaleeg nt
Cairo by tho erection of mi earthen
"bride," which was swallowed up by
tho rushing witter, says tho Fort-

nightly Hevlew. Albeit tho fellow's
"line luwo never been east In pleasant
places, very early In her existence does
her round of drudgery begin, for while
still n tiny child alio Is allotted a varie-
ty of tasks. In the clover season nno
sees peasant baby girls posted ns senti-

nels over the horses and onttlo tethered
tu tho vividly green berseem fields;
mero children, placed In authority nenr
a harshly creaking water wheel, fol-

low with toddling steps tho wiry llttlo
donkey or gaunt, ugly buffalo harness-c- d

to a wooden prop which Is attached
to tho cogged wheel of the nakee,veb.
Tho llttlu inltes by volco nnd whip
urgo the weary blindfolded beasts to

keep Jogging along lu tho worn elreu-ln- r

track, thnt tho slowly revolving
earthenware jmts cense not to pour tho
tcrtlllxlng water Into tho trough.

The saiiin llttlo maidens, their hair
generally plaited and tho wisps and
braids decked with coins, nro often
seen tending small serds of goats. At
times, too. they are sent to forngo for
rare windfalls of firewood (rare, be-

cause In the delta wood of any wrt Is

which, If they tlnd, they carry
homeward across the fields on their
heads, the strings of liends nnd glass
bracelets on their fat little necks nud
arms glistening In the bright sunshine;
while tboso who dwell In woodless
provinces are employed to collect ma-

nure, which, mixed with chopped straw,
s pounded Into round cukes and when

dried In the sun forms the staple native
fuel called "gelleh." Active llttlo niald-en- s

carry diminutive hods or baskets
of mortar or bricks when building

nre In progres, or nro set to
destroy caterpillars at seasons when
these pests threaten doMructlou to tho
maize or other crops.

Should their village be within easy
distance of a railway, girls of tender
ago are Font to hawk goolahs of cohl
water, hard-boile- eggs or fresh dates,
tigs or oranges, tip and down the coun-
tryside stations; nnd these bright,
clamoring, smiling, pearly teethed
maidens nre pleasantly familiar little
figures to all travelers throughout the
Delta. Tho bigger girls lu time of
wheat harvest will Join with tho older
women In field lalwr, which Is very

na In many districts not only
do they pluck and bind tho com, but
afterward carry tho sheaves to the
Utttjihlutf placo. Not Infrequently a
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bevy of Irtftraen laborers who have th
leisure will proceed nt harvest thus
from village to village, nnd kj add n
tew mora shillings to tho modest fam-
ily chest

Few Egyptian village scones nppcnl
more forcibly to tho cultlvntcd taste or
artistic senso than thnt of the vlllnga
mnlden fetching water from the river
or tho well. The lithe, elastic, well- -

I developed figure of tho pensnnt dnmsel
seems singularly noble In Its homely
simplicity, draped In Its loose dnrk blue
enrmcut. tlin bcnutlfiillv innliloil onrlli.
enwnre pitcher poised upon her shnpely
head. Her long veil of conrso crepe, It
Is true, Is half drawn to conceal her
faco from prying eyes, or, when she
wears no veil and often, owing to tho
exigencies of field lnlior, the burko
(faco veil) Is dispensed with Its ofllco
Is performed by gathering n fold of her
head covering Into n corner of her
mouth. Yet the very poor nre not al-

ways punctilious about keeping their
fuccs hidden from strangers, nnd so
sometimes one sees tho Indigo or green-Ish-blu- o

tattoo designs on the forehead
or below the under lip. On reaching
the river, where her shadow seems to
kiss the ripples, the modern Hebeknh
tucks the skirts of her raiment between
her knees, enters the water to cleanse
nnd (ill her water Jar (bnlass), nud
then, with n last feminine touch of ad-
justment to the folds of her dress, she
rnlses the heavy burden Into position
and bears It nwny, spilling nothing of
Its limpid contents. She never loses
her balance, having made n practice
from early childhood of cnrrylng nil
burdens on her head nud having thus
nequlrcd a naturally upright carriage
and sttitiicHouc gait.

A CUP OF TEA.
-

Huylng n cup of tea mny be a trag-
edy or a comedy. Much depends on
the sex of tho buyer. This Is tho way
a man buys It, says a writer In tho
Loudon .Sketch. Ho slides sheepishly
Into tho shop, takes thu sent In tlm
draft of tho door that everylwdy else
bus avoided, and says to tho waitress
with a dlllldcut miiIIu:

"Oh, would you bring mo a cup of
ten?"

Tho wnltress, who returns the smllo
or does not return It, according to tho
rule of tho establishment In regnrd to
tipping, brings him his ten, slams It
down, scribbles out n check and sails
away.

Tho man tastes the tea, Audi thnt It
Is bitter from long brewing, slips out
of his sent, pays tho bill uud hurries
nwny from tho shop.

' Now let us sec how n woinnn buys a
cup of ten.

.Sho marches Into tho shop with a
llttlo boy on one sldo of her nnd n llt-

tlo girl on tho other.
"I wnnt n tablo for three," sho says,

In tho manner of ono about to order a
dinner nt ten guineas a head.

"Yes, madam," replies tho meek at-

tendant, "Will you kindly step tills
wny."

"Mummy," says tho llttlo boy, when
at Inst tho party Is seated nnd tho at-

tendant Is waiting to tako the two-
penny order, "mummy, why has that
lady got a turned-up- j nose?"

"Want a scouo," complalus the little
girl.

"A pot of tea for one," orders "mum-
my," "and would you mind bringing an
extra cup, so that my little girl can
have soiuo milk?"

"Gnu tea and ono milk?" asks the at-

tendant.
"No, thank you. I thought I gave

my order ipilto distinctly. I wnnt a
xit of tea for otio nnd an extra cup.

That's all."
"Yes, minium," says tho meek at-

tendant, nud drags herself nwny with
tho tlrm Intention of becoming an ac-

tress, let the stage be vluit It may,
"Just one moment," says "mummy,"

when tho tea U brought. "I should
like to uuiko sure that this Is not too
strong. Yes, It Is much too strong.
Will you let mo have a pitcher of hot
water, pleaso? And I don't think you
havo brought quite enough milk."

Half mi hour Inter she marches
proudly from the shop, having paid
exactly the same sum for these privi-
leges as tho wretched man who could
not swallow a mouthful, and who sat
lu a draft.,. (Irniit'a Juke.

Secretary Taft, lu discussing a cer-

tain hoax, snld:
"It reminds me of tho story about

Sir lllchiird On en, the fumous KnglUh
scientist. A footman canio to Pem-
broke lodge, Sir ltlchard's residence,
ouo morning, with a largo bone wrap-v-

lu a cloth, and with a note from
his master, Lord John Itussell, asking
If Sir ltlchard would pleaso bay what
animal the bono belonged to,

"It required but a glance from tho
scientist to convince hliu that the bono
was nothing but n ham bono from an
ordlunry pig. He sent n message back
to thnt effect, and, meeting Lord John
tho next day, said:

" 'Why on earth Old you send mo a
pig's ham bono yesterday?'

'"I'll tell you,' said the other. 'Gen-
eral Grant, you know, Is a great Joker.
Ho made me a present of what pur-
ported to be that rare delicacy, a grizz-
ly bear's ham, but, ns I had my doubts,
1 sent you the bone.' "

Out nl l.nt.
"Why do they call these dentists' of-

fices dental parlors?" usked Smith of
his friend.

"Why, parlor Is an
name from drawing-room.- "

All that glitters can't be measured
by Vw golden rule.

The Polite nnrmnn.
In the cities of Hurina, where the na-

tives have been long In contnet with
Furopeans, says the author of "Burma,
Painted nnd Described." they have lost
pome of their traditional politeness; but
lu the country districts old-scho- cour-
tesy Is still the custom.

Au English gentleman who had
bought n new pony was trying him out
on a llurninn road, when the animal
bolted, and ran at top speed down a
narrow road.

In the wny abend was n natlvo cart,
In which was a family party out boll

The pony dnshed Into the back of the
cart, threw his rider Into tho midst of
the merrymnkers, and severely Injured
the Htirmnn who was driving.

Before tho Englishman had an oppor-
tunity to explain his unexpected on-

slaught the Hurman picked himself up
nnd bowed low.

"My lord, my lord," he said, apolo-
getically, "the cart should not have
beeu there."

Kaand lie Was m Cannibal.
A new arrival In tho town entered a

restaurant and ordered his dinner. Ho
hud Just been served when a large, ro-

tund person entered and seated himself
nt tho snnio table, and finally reached
over and helped himself to his neigh-
bor's breud ; seeing that the other man's
boiled potato had not been touched he
took thnt and ate It without removing
the sjIii, A piece of chicken followed.

Hy this time tho waiter reappeared
and handed the bill of fare to tho
newcomer.

"Itonst beef; roast pork. Which shall
I take?" said he. "Well, I guess you
can bring mo roast beef, a double or-
der."

"Thank heaven," said the man oppo-
site.

"Eh? Whnt did you say, sir?"
"I said 'Thank Heaven !' I was afraid

you were a cannibal." Pittsburg Press.

Iteelproelljr.
"I declare," complained Mrs. Duzzlt,

"I shall certainly hnvo to punish tho
children I" says a writer In Life. "What
hnvo they been up to now?" Inquired
her husband.

"They have simply upset my sewing
room. Nothing Is whero It should be.
Needles, spools of thread, seWsors, darn-
ing bulls, everything I hnvo bus been
poked nway Into the most unexpected
corners. It Is perfectly exnsporutlng."

Mr. Duv..lt surveyed his wife with a
benignant nlr.

"That wasn't the children, dear," he
snld. "I did that."

"What possessed you?"
"It was kindness of heart. After you

straightened up the papers nud books
on my desk so bountifully. I thought
It was no more than right that I should
return tho compliment by putting your
sewing room In order. So I did."

The Hooka All Itlarht.
The steamer was to leave In an hour,

and Mrs. Iapllng was In a flurry of pre
paration,

"Mother," asked one of the children,
"where art the books we want to read
while we're on the boatV"

"Never mind the books," she said, with
her mouth full of hairpins. "They're all
packed lu jour father's irtophsgus."

In Uae.
"Where's the boa eoustrlctor forty feet

Icni that jou've got painted on the sign
o-- In front?" deuundvd the visitor at
the dime museum,

'This Is wash dsy, and we're using
him for a clothe line," txplalntd tlte Cir-
cassian beauty.

1Iut lie Knew,
Wedderly That milliner of yours

must bo n bird.
Airs. Wedderly Nonsense 1 She has

neither wings nor feathers.
AVeddorly Yes, but Just look at this

bill of hers.
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Inns Not All Americas.
Is "fired out" nn Americanism? This

question Is put by n London paper In

discussing the use of the expression by
the Vienna correspondent of tho Times
In connection with the dismissal of the
American embassador to Austria-Hungar-

Anything thnt seems slangy 1

generally stamped as an Americanism,
but In this case, as In so many others of
a similar nature, It Is shown that the
phrase can bo found Imbedded in tho
clusslcs of tho English lnngungc. "Fired
out" au Americanism? Well, In one of
Shnkspenro's sonnets, as ono of tho
London papers says, you may read :

Yet this shall I ne'er know, but lire In
doubt,

Till my bad angel flro my good one out
An Amerlenn school teacher and

this Is another Illustration thnt comes
to mind decided that his pupils should
drop tho word "sny" because It was In
elegant. Tho tendency to begin a re-

mark or a question with "say" may cer-

tainly bo overdone, but, ns a bright
pupil pointed out, If "sny" is vulgar,
how should wo regard the uso of It In
the first line of "Tho Stnr-Spnnglo- d

Banner" "Oh, sny, can you see?"

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake In Allen's Foot-Ew- , a powder.

It cures hot, irreatlng, aching, swollen feet,
Cures corns, Ingrowing; nails and bunions. At
all dniKglms and ahoo stores, :&c. Pnn't accept
anynubttltute. fiatnplo mailed FREE. Addreit
Allen B. Olmited, ls Roy, N. Y.

Met Oftea.
"Why are you bowing to that man?

Do you know him?" asked Madge, In
surprise.

"Yes," said her chum. "He wnlked
over me so many times getting out be-

tween acts at the theater last night that
we got real well acquainted." Dotrolt
Frco Press.

Mothers will find Mr- -. TTInslow's Soothing
Brrup the beit remedy touio for thslr oaUdrsn
during the tie thing rrlod.

In Confidence.
"I knew," lis declared, "that we were

meant for each other from the very mo-

ment I first saw you."
"I knew It," she replied, "long before

that."
"You did?"
"Yes. I may tell yon now In confi-

dence, since we're engaged and It's nil
settled, thnt mamma had been mapping
out our accidental tuMtlns fur three
months." Judge.

TITO HI. Vitus' Dtnre una nil Nerrmis r)lslllu cunil lir Dr. Kllne'n (Irml
Nervn Ilrmnrrr. Henil fiir I'lir.!: iltrlal hottl-un- d
Irtatlie. Ur.ll. II.KIIii,,Ul.,ArcliHt.,riill.,l,a.

DlacnurnKcri.
Sherloc'c Holmes had announced his In-

tention of abandoning detective work.
"My dear Holmes." said Dr. Watson,

"you don't mean It !"
"Quite so, my dear doctor," be said.

"Those Philadelphia detectives havo made
me look like a bungling amateur."

Shooting another charge of dope Into
his arm, he assumed a William Gillette
pose and stared moodily Into the fire.

Catarrh Caanot be Cured
with l.OCAI, A1TMCAT10NP, i they rannot
reach tho aeat ol the itlkvate. CaUrrh la a
blood or constitutional dlfae, and In order lo
euro It you muat take Internal romedlsi.
Hall's Catarrh Cure l laVcn Internally, and
arts directly on the hlood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was procrlbrd hy ono of the teat phyalclana
In this country (or years, and U a regular pre-
scription. It Is eomiMurd of the beit tonics
known, combined wilh the beat blood purl-tiar- t,

actlnK directly on the mucous lurtacen.
The perfect romblna louol the twulngreillunts
U what produces aurh wondsrlul results In
curlnK Catarrh. Ho nil (or testimonials (rea.

Y. J CIIKNKY A CO.. I'rops., Toledo, O.
Hold by dniKKtata, rrlce 7.V.
Hall's fatally I'tlsare the beat.

Able to Itrtallalo.
Byron was writing his "English Barda

and Scotch Itevlewers."
"Thsy'll find I'm no ICsaUl" hs ex-

claimed. "I'm a ba-a- d man from the
headwaters of Hitter creek, and I can
hit bark darn 'era 5"

Regretting that his lsme toot was not
a real club, so be could use It on tlum,
he dipped his pen In the vitriol again and
confided some more of bis burning
thoughts to the sheet of paper before him.

The Kind You Ilnye Always
In use for over SO years has

and has

tht

A Hair,
Dressing '

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-

able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

Wcll-fcdha- ir will bcstrong.and
will remain where It belongs
on the head, not on the combl

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty years."

tor ' 0. Ayor Co., Lowsll,
Alto manunciurara orA 9 SARSAPABILLA.

UWf O CUCUV PECTOBAL

Woea of the Ifoaae Ilanter.
"Mrs. Ncwcome, have you shot the

chutes slnco you camo to town?"
"Not yet. I'vo put In all my time flat-

ting the flats." Chicago Tribune.

Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

Season 1906 and 1907 Opens Sept. (5
Prepares for Dramatic and Opcratlo

Stagu and placus Graduates. Itecog-uino- d

hy leading theatrical managers.
Send for Catalogue nnd list of gradu-
ates nnd tliolr success.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School
Egaa 1UI1 Arcade Buildlag, Seattle.

FRANK C. EGAN, Principal.

"20-rvlULE-TEA- M"

BORAX SOAP
Saves Its Cost in Time

Labor and Starch.
Is Absolutely Unlnjurlous to the finest

fabrics, never causes dlscoloratlons,
makes the clothes snowy white, and hy
glentcally clean, unlike ordinary laundry
soaps, keeps the hands soft and white.

Kri-- Hampln for top from round cartoon SVMiils-T-n

mi llnrax mul itrn'i-r'-a namr, your noma nnd
kiiiIAh InniHinpa Incliullng l'rr a Hmivrnlr

l'lrtiiroTiHInrhriiliilOi-nlori)- . Aitdraaa I'AUII'IU
COAST 1IOIIAX CO., Oakland, CU

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses In Portland at Reara
stntallv Business firms.

CIIKAM nr:i'AHA'IUUH-- Vi (uaranlUa U.tt
Hfprlor lo b lh nat. Wrlu lor fr calaloc.
UatrlHood Co.. Pint) and Oak.

rendition, not
Mnts Alfrnl lln)mln A t'c's correct cloth.

llilnc In mm'a fnriiUhlnii. Uorrlsoa and
Hlxiu airraia. Oppoalu poaiornca.

PIANOS A OIIOANH-Ma-ny flna Inalrumnnts r
vrrt loin account nrknrnor removal of buyer
Writ for dncr.pllou of J no now an hand,
terms, no. Write today. Ullbert Co., I'orilaud

P. N. U. No. 34 H6

IIEN writing-- to advertisers pleaa In waniioa litis paper, I

Bought and which has been
borne tho signatnre of

Tty1 0onal supervision since its infancy.
AllnYViirannn trwlos-Alv- n vnn in ftlilau

been made under his per--

Signature of

All Counterfeit, Imitations nnd ( Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
s

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
Korlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotlo
iibstance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles cures Cour-tipatlo-

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Btomueh and Bowels, giving healthy anil ratural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears

rWS
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years
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